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which is constrained by arbitrary force. 'he felloieship of the

Hloly Ghist" minlht therefore appear dangerous - Io Ihe peace of
God which passetih all undersi andinîîlZ.' ' and prevent it fron "l keep-
ing the heart and ntiind in tihe kno%.Iedge and love of God , and t'f his
Son Jesus Christ our Ltord," if lie were oniy a creature and our fel-

low-serv ant. But the " Ca tholic Dotine of lte 'Trinity' provides
an insuperable barr'icr against any thing cf the kind, antid rcnders it
both natuîrally and morllyimpssible fir ev lier perso of the Trinity
,o do any thing at variance with the perfect vil of God.

ERIEUS.

THE CIlSTIAN'S LIBRARY, VOL, I.

LKst.iE ON DelsW1
WEST ON THTE RrsUaRcTioN ;

With general and special prefaces, biîograj hical .Memoirs, and Notes.
-New York Protestant Episcopal Presse 1830.

in this age of Libraries, " Faihd. " and I Cabinet," " Useful,,
and " Entertainiig," we rejoice that there is to be one for the
CuaIsTiaN. The ge.neral plan of these periodical series of standard
'works is excellent. Issued at regular periods, in a neat style, in ac-
curale editions, with all needfuil explanations, and at a reasonabie

price, they allow the man of small savings Io accunulate, gradu.
ally, and in proportion to is means, a valuable library ; and if he
be a man of limited opportunties of realing, they affiord in the in-
tervais of publication lime to accomplish, without losing his inter-
est b>v unreasonable delay, the purpose which ticir inviting appear-
anc' tempts him to ui.dertake. Wishing well for the most part
to the enterprises undertaken in tlis way for the dissemination of
useful science and of elegant literature, we confess a peculiar inter-
est in the adaptation of a plan so useful to t hat betst knowlcdge which
miaketh wise unto salvation. We are glad Io see the chidren f
light wise in their generation. We are glad thiat a project of so much
promise of succes and certaiily so weli deserving il, is of American
origin. We ae glad-shall we not confess it ? that it bas started

from the bosom of or own Chluircl. Let it not be inferred that
the ' Christian's Library" is to be exclusive!y, or even chiefly, fori
F.piscoiniiiisis. Il i designed for ail vho wotld know, understand
feel, and foilow " the truth as in Jesnîs " Wil'e it shall lie mightv to
convince te gainsayer, il w'il euiale all to give a reason of'the
hope that i iin them. Of this general score and intention of the
plat the opîening volume 1ç an evidence. Il contains Leslie's cele.
brated " ehort and Easy method with a Deist," and the admirable
9 Observations on the history and evidences cf Ihe Resurrection of
Jesus (hrlst." The first named has from ils publication been regard-
as a standard work, a wcapon of celestial temper, mighty to the
breaking, ilown of strong hols. Strange to say, it was written for
the satisfaction of a lady ! who hiad been staggered by the arguments
of Deisn, evei t distraction. " The world," savs a most conhpe-
tent aulthor, "l afforis nolhing so effectual on thle Christian eviden.
ces; the argzunent is so short and c'ear that the meanest capacity
may understantd it ; and so fortIble that no man bas let heen fotmnal
able to refute il." The gitl of the argmnîl"t is this, Christianity
is made up of facts and doctrines, each depending on the other in
suchi mnanntier that if the facts (miracles oIf Christ, for instance, his
resurrection, his ascension, &c ) le true, the truth of the doctrines
follows of necessily. There are four mîarks which ail meeting in
anv alledgetl fact prove il incontestablv truc--1. If it be such that
Men' s senses can judige -of iî-2. If it be openly performed hefore
witnesses-3. If there le monuments preserved in memory of it-4.
if Ithese mlonumîments take date frot the alledged date of the fact. it
is the plan of the book to show that these four marks rneet in the
facts of the Chirstinn religion, and no other.-An ingenious in-
fidel, the learned Conyers M ddleton. souglit for twenty years a

case that would contravnce this argument, and sought in vain,
9 Leslie," says Dr. Jotiston, " was a reasoner indeed, and a reason-
er not to be reasoned agaitst." And Mr. Velplank, than whom
there is no better authority, says " in fact, almost aIl the reason-
ingitiat is to be fountd among the numerous authors who have
written on the hisloriral evidences of Ciristianity, may be disposed
of undter tic fouir bends of Leslie's Methoti."

It is the objects of Mr. West's treatise, admitting the truth of
the Resurrection of Jesus to be the turining point of Christianity, to
examine the subject by the strictest rules of evidence, and prove it
undeniable and incontestable. How nearly he has settied this great

question inay be inferred in the fact that infidelity bas attempted no
aiswer.

Such are the principle contents of the first volume of the
" Clristian's Li brary " They derive no inconsiderabie additional
value fromt the prefaces and notes of the able and accotipilished
edilor. In the frmier lie lias briefly but graphically sketcihed the
circumstances of the periods at which the -books vere written-
ttus showing ilheir admirable fitness to the ime and season, and at
the saie tinie throwiing iuch light upon hIe arguments thleseves.
The notes are short, plain and pertinent ; elucidating obscuritics,
explaining difficulties, supping latent steps of the argument, alA
in short, grealy assistin the reader without overlayirg tr over-
ltdting the au'hor. Short, but sufficient, biographical niotices, of
writers of the treatises leave nothing to be desired to tIbeir comi
plete understanding, and we trust with God's help, practical and
profitable infltence---lt remains to lie seen whether til eniterprise st
weli planned, and so el egui, shal by the public patronage, be
carried on to ils complete fuifilment, in the edification of mlei,
and the glory ofGod. I cannot doubt that it wi. The circur<1
stances of the limes cali for the circulation of such books as these.
Ail good men feel their importance. They will therefore lay Io theit
hand. Tise " Press" has cone nobly forward. The Christiai
community wili respont. They wili come out as in old lime, to the

bepo IeLord against the mighty. Tbey -wiii ctmntend earnesîlli
as one man, for the faitb once delivered to the saints.

(Episcopal Watchman.) OLDSCHOOL

THE PRINCIPLE OF FA LSEHOOD.

The principle of falsehood meets the eve in every form of insince'
rity ; in the wish to <vhlain credit for motives and feelings which are
not reatly expterienced in the disingenuous permission of erronenou
good construction placed uipon ary part of our conduct, which we
are conscious of not deserving ; in the skilful evasion of inîquiry
which would lead to the detection of that which we are anxious t,
conceal ; in the employienti of a double meaning which admits of
our receiving unmerited applause, or of escaping under the shelter
of ils veil of obscurity, from that which we wîould hesitate to oc'
knowtedge ; il assails us in every attempt to deceive others into A
better opinion of ourselves than we deserve, or to decov them iito1

a line of conduct which leads clsewbhere thin to the gooidl which ,ve
have speciously assigiied : il forms an essential ingredient in everY
species oif temptation which points the broadest road ; in every
effort of intrigue ; in every design of accomtlishing by an under-

plot, that wlich we fear might be impracticable by open and le-iti-
niate means : in every effort of dissimulation, bîy which we enIea
vour to conceal our reai judgment and opinion, and indirectly 10
lead others to suppose that the bearing of our mind is very dif'
ferent from that which it really is; or that we are quite undecided
when our resolution hasbeen firmty taken ; and upon ail occasions if
which we deliberately prefer a doubtful motive to that which il

candid, upright and undeniable ; we inhale ils tainted breath in ef'
ery accent offlattery. and 'e greedily devour the facticious inicens
which arises fron this insnuatngand sublimated but mostdeadly po'
son; it meets us in every breach of promise, though it muay never have
bect expressed, but only implied, as an honorable engagement:
every form tiof hypocrisy hy which we profess more than we reall
feel in every want of coincidence between the expressions of the

lPadheactions oif the man, and the feelings of the hearLtIips, andthe acinIbth aadthe elns(1teat 
every instance ofthe absense of integrity, and of simple, honest '
undeviatiig principle; antd lastly, in every form of designedi exag
ration ; we say of designed exaggerntion, for the human mit"
is so astonishingly prone to enlarge and embellish circumstance'
anti feelings in which it bas figured and bas been interested, and yel
so frequently withotit any intention to deceive, or even to deviste
in any degree from strict truth, that we should hesitate to denounte
ail exaggeration asexhibiting a positive want of veracity -N 5 svr
HAM.

There are numbers in the world who do fnot want sense to maW
a figure, so much as an opinion of their own abilities, to put lhep
upon recording their observations, and allowing them the samei
portance which they do to those which others print.-Shentone.

As threshing separates the corn from the chaif, so does amlictid

purify virtue.-Bur;on,


